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epub,lace pris sur un hôtel a l'hôtel james anne in t.roo 4* i book 4 temps accueil et 2 chambres.zipPerry’s camp insists the marriage of Gov. Rick Perry and his longtime girlfriend won’t break up. But sources say the couple has grown apart. “They’re working on it,” said the governor’s senior adviser, Ray Sullivan. “I’m confident they’ll reconcile.” That is not all that different from when the two, Texas Hold ‘Em to God and
family, had an unexpected emotional reunion at the finish line of the Houston Marathon in April. It was a moment captured by a Texas Monthly photographer, who caught the couple embracing as they finished the race. Perry has acknowledged being with his girlfriend in Houston during that time. Sullivan has noted how their relationship has endured tough periods before. “I think they’re pretty committed to the relationship,”
he said. “They have a very solid relationship. He has a very good family. She has a great family. They’ve been together through the good and the bad.” Perry’s communications director has said the governor’s wife, Anita, hasn’t raised any objections to his relationships with the three women, whom he has dated in the past. But Perry has said he has “no intention of having any long-term or permanent relationships” with any of
them. Asked about those comments last week, Sullivan told Houston TV station KHOU-TV: “He’s being literal. He’s not being political.
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